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flOltfrl CAROLINA KEWS.
" 4'v '''. ' ''s- -iiIEP y6UR EYES OPEN.!

Surelyit the word REQULA TOR, Is not on a package
i it is not

iTo give deputy clerks of couft
power to probate deeds and con-

veyances. , ' ,
'

To allow exprfcss matter, td be
carried on Sundny tiainu." '

The W'esterri Union telegraph of--
hce at Charlotte was burned Sunday
a week.

. TEMPERANCE ROTES.

From a column of ''Current Top-
ics", in one df our leading joui'nals
we clip the following : '

"In the trial of a recent case be-

fore tlie New York supreme court,
an attorney remarked,, irt Extenua-
tion of art acknowledged weakness
of his cUent, ' "The best of men get
drunk." Thereupon the judge

. Dr, Black nail is to keep the At-

lantic Hotel, Moruhead City, next
summer.

The 'baseball teams of the on kIS'''- -

fell, Montgomery, Pamlico, Anson. 4.
- DISPENSAUIE8.

1

'. , ,
-

Bladeu couniy, Maxton, Cumber-
land county, Louisburg township,
Rutherfordton. v , ; r

IN'SURANCS COMPANIES CHARTERED.

Farmers Mutual exempted from
taxes. Incorporated : Underwriters
of Goldsboro, t'ommonwealth; New-

born Mutual Fife. Charters amend
ed : Carolina Mutual Fire.JSouthum
Stock Mutual. ..

: ..

u. - ., " - RAILWAYS.

? Tar River and Carolina; Winston-Sale- m

Southbound; Snow Hill, Dup-
lin and "Wayne; Stone Mountain;
Moore county Western ; Pinch urn
Electric ; r Asheville and Ililtmrre

'ns elseis thesaifie. It cannot be and never has'N?thl' versities of' North Camlina and
quickly announced ; his dissent. Virginia will play at Chapol Hill on
'the best of men ' be said ' do not JMarcli 27th. -- i

, j,een put up by any one bxcepi

J. H. ZEILI CI & GO.
can be easily told by their Tradb Mark

get druuk. If there ever, was such

To proiimte the oyster industry. C

1 he fullow Bervnnt act, making
railways liable for employes' in-

juries. V" '' "

To amehd the'eharter of tho At-

lantic and North Carolina rnilroad.
To extend the! time for Bettluiilcnt

of the Stale debt,
To provide for additfonal county

commissioners.
To make changes in 7th and 8th

congressional districts.
To prcscrilw style of barbed" wire

fences along highways.
To forbid State banks having

under $100,000 capital from , lend-
ing over one-tent- h of their capital to

There is a great satisfnclion at thea timo it has gone by in this and fact that the legislature did not iniindit te'rfsre with the very valuable - State
nil other civilized communities." It
is equally as much to tho point, too,
that some of the worst men do not geological survey. 1 he appropnaiTH E RED Z- - tion of $10,000 annually continues. . ADsoitmny Pur- - .

Celebrated for Ita tfikt thHhla Mranrol
not get drunk. They understand

-- fes
The Seaboard passenger - trainthat drunkenness Weakens the reaStreet railway ; Chatham; TractionfiWESSIONAr CARDS. killed Mr. W. P. Smith, an old and

and hmltbfulnraa. Amuiw th luod acaluet
alum and all form, of adulteration common
to the cheap brands. ROYAL UAKime FOW
VaUOO., New York. -

company; Taxanny company; Caro son, and unhts a man tor carrying
nut his purposes, whether they be respected citizen, in Moore countylina, Chimney Kock and Tennessee:

Carolina Southern Railway and evil or good. Their abstinence is Monday a wedk. He was partiallyme person or corporation ; also to
make stockholders liable. ' A Good 8fateiideaf and was walking on tho track,

Tlt-BI- t.To hIIow tramps and .vagrants to

v THE ACTS SU3IMAUIZED.
- .. ' ' -

ttmt
Sdolroary tender Proper Hndn df the Aets

ftMMl by tbs taut Legislature! .......

GENERAL LAWS.

The following is a summary of
the Jiiore important acts of the leg-

islature. '. , .

: y To require
( railway

(

companies to
redeem unwed mileage tickets.

To appropriate 850,090 from gen

At Raleigh Wednesday of ' last
Week Mr. F. M. McDuffie, of Moorelie sent to the roads. The young postmaster of a village'

also a temperance lesson. :
r

It is nothing new for thoso who
are interested in moral reform and
temperance legislature to be disap-
pointed at the close of a Congress,

To pav special venires in capital was hard at Work in his office whencounty, was enticed into a wood
yard by three rather genteel-lookin- gcases doe$ not apply. to all counties.

lo prevent minors from entering a gentle tap Was heard upon thtf
door and Irt ; aferinftd t n Mmthinar.but in the case of the Fifty-fourth- "bar nnd billiard rooms and bowling

allevd. - ' '

white men and robbed of $20 and
gold watch.

It is learned that there will be

Lumber "company j Lumber River;
Harnett Central. .Charters amende
ed : Fayetteville and. Albemarle,
Malenbad Springs, Lumberton and
Lumber River, Cape Fear and North-
ern, Moore County; and Western,
Willington and Powellsville, Wil-

mington, Newbern and Norfolk,
Ca?hie and Chowan, Atlantic ami
North Carolina, North Carolina and
Western. '

TOWN CHARTERS REPSALED.

Teachey's, West Ashevillej Ruflin.
courts.; ':'

: To give judge of western criminal

maiden of 16, with a money order,
nhich - she ' Wished cashed. She'

JACDU ,Ai t-OlN't-
i,

- , lAttarney-at-Law- ,

tiRAHAM, - - n. d

- ' Waetlca in tke Stat and federal court.
' k vnnt or Whit. Moore Oo. store, Mam
"Street. 'Pneue Ko. &

ATTORNEY AT LAW '

fcRA.HAM, N. C

- BYNUM & BYNUJii
" iVttorneya and Connaplon at Jji-v-

- ' ' ' QBBEN3BOEO, V. C. .

1?rsn4 ffejnilarljr U) the Court ni
. Aur. a, W ly.

To prohibit working of femaleeral rund to encourage local taxa
Uongreia they were both disappoint-
ed and deceived. Positive promises
were made that the bill prohibiting
the sale of intoxicants in the Capi

contest in the courts regarding the handed it. with n. tirfHflil 'amil in.tion1 by districts or townships lor
public schools. dispensary law for Cumberland

the official, who after Closely ex.tol building and the bill amendinglo hx hre insurance rates or risks county. - The opponents of the
measure contend that the recent act

convicts on public roads or on
chain-gan- gs. ' s

,To prohibit the use of "fillers" in
comineiical fertilizers.
-- Revenue and machine acts.

The "omnibus'- liquor bill ; pro-
hibition near some 300 churches.

(not to exceed those in Virginia.) amining it, gave her the money it
called for. At the sattig.be askedis defective. 'To lurnish 250 convicts ana sur
x. : r t, - t i .1 i. -- i ,i

the liquor license laws ot the Dis-
trict of Columbia would be passed
by the Somite. These promises
were inado before either bill' was
passed by the House, but : although

veyors to the Winston-Saler- n South Dr. Monroe, of Davidson Colleee. HSI It nilC IJWI ICOU IT lidf. TTUO T? I J k '

wno was named by Governor Rus ten on the margin of tha order.circuit court civil jurisdiction. '
"No, I have Hot," she replieT.they were. passed by tho House sei

era! months ago they were not pass

sell as superintendent of the west-
ern hospital at Morganton, declines.
Dr. Monroe, as has been said, is i
Democrat.

"fof I Cannot make it out Will

bound rond.
To allow State convicts to be

worked on public. roads between
July 15th and March-Int- .

Forbidding adulteration of spirits
turpentine with kerosene. . . .

To make authorized statement of

5r w. s.
' : ROAD TAX LAWS.

For Alamance, Wilkes, Macon,
Madison, Rockingham Yancev,

LONG, JR..

. To purchase Moore's Creek battle
ground ; also .portrait of Vance.

Thj protect coal miners and pro-
vide for inspeclion of coal mines.

To allow county commissioners to
elect and fix oalafy of superinten-
dent of health.

you read it for me ?" ; ; . .

The young postmaster read as fbl- -
ed the Senate. That more than
three-fifth- s of the Senators would
have voted for both measures if they
had been given au opportunity is as

A Virginia land company has
iows : "1 send yo- - 10,;; and itpurchased a body of about 4,000

DENTIST,, -
' - GRAHAM, N. C. --

Officeln Vestal ouildjng.
Office hours S 8 a. m. io 4 p .m.

account properly Verified, evidence
acres of land about ten miles from
Warrent jn, and will probably cut it

ozen tisses.'' ",:v'-'il-.- ; ";t"
Glancing at thti

t kasliftti girl, he1!
SCHOOL LAWS01 its correctness.

To give : 81,000 additional to

Greene, Wilson, Wayne, Raleigh
road district increased, Caldwell,
Charlotte township, C.iath mi, Hert-Sanfo- rd

township, (Moore emn- -'
ty); White Oak towns'iip, (Bladen
county) ;Gui!fordrHay wood, Jack-
son, Nash, Cherokee, Washington,
Union, Tyrrell, Sampson.

To incorporate Ply.iU Academy.- - up into farms for sale to wentorn

certain as that the promises that they
should be passed wero niado in
good faith, but under the rules of
the Senate the opposition of one
man Senator Hill, of N. Y. was

t.ivnrv Sla Ip a"u "FWrl- - nesro jrPhan "avium "at Oxford.
and northern people. .

Z
said "Now, I haye given you the
money and f suppose you want the ;

"

kisses?" ,

1 o establidh graded schools at
Monroe.
- To incorporate Ml. Moriah AcaCtlored JoscDh Bitzer. a German citizeninoiujui aiiu juiuusintuSTABLES. of Gaston, was drowned in Crow- -sufficient to prevent a vote on the

first named measure, although peti- - "Yes," she said, "if he bits sentHANKS CHARTERED.

Savings of Person, Bank of Pitt
der's creek one night weeks before
last. When last reen he wa under me any kisses I want them, too.".

county, Bank of Littleton, Rank of organizations in almost every sec--1

school, i
'

.c

To amend thav election law,
abolit-hin- Stale fuperviors.

To require all coiinty commis-sionc- is

to meet on the lir-s- t Monday
in June and revise flu-jur- lists.

To give the uovernnr's council

It is hardly necessary to say that .

demy. -
To amend theT school" law for

Littleton. - :

To incorporate Hodges school in
Davie ; graded schools" at Hickory.

To allow graduates of Asheville
feniiile normal school to teach in

the balance of the order was prompt- - .
tion of the eountry wero presented
the Senato asking that it bo passed. y paid nnd in a scientific manner.' -

the influence of liquor and it is sup-
posed that ho fell into the creek.

The plans for the new building at
the institution for the blind at

accepted, hejmjldjnfl
wiirbe G5 by 100 fcotTthree stories
hiali and the auditorium on tho first

On reaching home the delighted

Maxton, Cabarrus Saving3, Bank, of
Greenville, Levi Bank of Ruther-
ford, Bank of Kinston, Tur River
Bank of Rocky Mount, Coininerieal
of. McDowell, . Bank of Brevard.
Bank of Randolph, Chatham, Moore
and Harnett, (at fcanford) : Mutual

make contract for tho pub- -
public schools without exanun- a- maiden remarked to her mother. ,

"The NationilTempQranco Advo-eat- e

for Marc! will lie4tNeaiDw
numbor, in honor of tho 93rd birth--

j Kn powtr to

., J i lo fix he
.mmrmiiiiii m lor

pav of registers of deeds' "Mother this postoftice system
til) II. ' " i " ' '

To incorporate Homing Valley
Institute. ; - -

To - iitrnrnnratc trusfees at Si.

day of that grand old veteran of of oilr a a arpi tViiinrrecording elecliou
' To make embezzlement of funds

- " - 'o r--i .....u:i.:.i Ne.ilAid and Hanking company of Ne- w-
floor will seat 1,000 persons. It Is
to cost $22,000.W. C; Moore, Peop Dow."jfruuiuiuyo, more and more every year, andi American Trust and Sav--borne,Mary's school at Raleii'li ; each no feature seems to be tlGov. Russell made the positivenigs. ' :s H.rk.mwtqll train. Oood elnflf orrtou At itr annual meeting in St.

- Die mum. voarse niouinti. -tui statement cdnesday that he would
not accept tho judgeship of the
United States district court. One

schiKil at Washington special tax
in Wake forest township Whits'ett
Institute ; graded schools at Chapel
Hill. .

' To allow Raleigh township to vole

STOCK LAWS.

To turn 1'hmc thrne months in tho
year in Halifax county,

RAILWAY ar.tKTEIlS REPEALED. X

host. Jimmy sent me a dozv-t- r

kisses along With the money order; n

and the postmaster gave me 2(X It
beats the special delivery system1 ail '

hollow." ; 'i 'r
lof said Thomas

iy guaraiaus or aamimstiutors

To exempt undertakers who are
funeral directors from jury duly,'

To prevent puldic drunkenness. .

To fix tho time for the qualifies
tion";of justices of the peace. .

T reduce fe(s on crop lien re-

gistration.
Td make land grants valid even

when not registered in newly creat-
ed

"

counties. r

R. Purncll, of Raleigh, would cer-

tainly get thejippointment.

IIEIVltY BANTV, JR.,
V PBACTTCAL TINKER,
GRAHAM, N.C.
- All kinds of tin wont and Ve- -;

pairing,1 ,'
Shop on W. Elm St., secorrd

on SuU.UiXJ M'luM)l liomls. Guldsborj and Morehuad
FISHI.VO LAWS.

LouisMn., November, 18U0, tho
National Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union resolved-t- o -- invito
all other temperance societies to ob-

serve General Dow's birthday from
this time on until the reform is en-

throned in the customs of society
and tho laws of the hind. We send
this forth a our official request and
invitation lo all societies embodying
the saving ideas of religion, philan-
thropy nnd reform. We know that
some will object to the namo Pro

o amend charter of Kittrell
CTjJored Normal school ; graded
school at Ilayesville ; delining duties
of local boards of the colored

To make tho license fre $2,503
for foreigners who useeines in tho

Hood's Sarsaparilla is k inWrf id
be honest medicine, and it, actually
cures when all others lail. : Tkt rrt

'now.

Tho Newbern Journal says that
tho Republicans of that city are
doubtful as to securing tho presi-
dency of that road before September
when the term of President Chad- -

sounds.Normal schotds.I.. ..i : l a . e t oicr I To prohibit user of certain nets inFemale- re'7' w8"n.ci act oi iava. To incorj.orate Elizal.eth
5oor from Bain& Thompson's.

Doe.. t f . -

sMdforsasiplecopy. Whltaett IteniavCollege at Charlotte, Albemarle Smtnd and its territories.
To prohibit tho use of Dutch or

.. a w j nmi v iiiu a 1 n 1 uiii v vifiif
panics having agents hrro writin' Our. of The 0 leaner1. . -

a, nets in Neme river.pon hibition Rally Day, but it is not
necessary to adopt this, althoughpanies not lucnsed here.

Truth l:i a Nat.li.ll.

IXDl'STIAL DEVELOPMEXTI.AW8.

"Amending the charter of . the
Wndosboro cotton mill.

To allow Cashie-aii- Chowan rail-

road to hold 100,000 acres of land..

Since its enlargement, The Nortlj Appriipriating $5,000 additional we hone all temperance societies

The joint delmte Saturday even.,
ing by tlieJUheiriau arji Dialotie
Societies was largely attended.

Miss Myrtle May, of Grceiwhoro,
is visiting at Mr. C. A. Wharton's. '

re blood is the natural roJmpuCarolinian is the largest weekly; to the Uuiverstty : $12,500 to the will be glad to take it up. General
Dow is a teetotaler, and we live in atiewspaper published in the State, j State Normal and Industrial Colleire: suit ot el'wo conrinoinont in house,

school room or hop.

wick expires. Prominent lawyers
doubt whether they can get it then.

A company at Scotland Neck is
manufacturing "Sweet Cum and
Pepsin," a chewing gum, and The
Commonwealth says they do an ex-

tensive business. They have three
traveling salesmen on the road and
the territory covers eight states.

Oxford Ledger : The tobacco
crop will be tnucn smaller this year
than usual in this section, and there
wilt be also much less guano bought.

It prints all the news, and preaches $1,000 more to the eolored Normal
the doctrine of nure democracy. It ' schools : $.5,000 to the Acrricultural

' Amending tho charter of the
Roanoke" Navigation and AVater
Power company. , '

Mr. Lrnest Clapp is building a
store house for general merchandise
north of Oldham & Green's build -

contains eight 4)agcs of - interesting and Mechanical College at Rileigh
matter every week. Send one dol and same amount JuthnflneJ-Ji- t xncorporaiing jame3 oaker Juu- m-

" Blood is purified by Hood's Sarsnt-parill- a,'

ail iho disiigrceablc results
of impure blood disappear with the
ue of this medicine. ; -

If vou wish to feel well, keep
your blood pure with Hood's

ing and the postofllcc.ber company.GrcenslMrOi
To allow Charlotfeto issue $250- .-To regulate procuring of- - bodies ork has been resumed upon the

Itefonned church. It is expected

time when tho practice of total
is respected and largely

counseled by almost all branches of
the church .of Christ, and in the
communities that have grown up
around them, .

it he "Neal Dow's Day" the
world around, and "Prohibition
Rally Day" for those who have per-
ceived jt he necessary connection

tho inner and the outrr law,
between safety fir the individual

WO water works bf'nds

Jar And gat it for a whole year. A
sample copy will be mailed free on
Application to . - ; j :

. JOSEPHUS DANIET, Kditor.
' ''1CItaleigh,;N.C.

to romn!e( it soon. ? :As the price of tobacco is below coit
of production, our farmers will try

To let thoRaleigh and Gaton
railway straighten its tracks.
' To incorporate the North Caro

Dr. Chos. (Jilnier, of Grecnsboro,-visite-d

friends hero last week.' : '

A. D. Vasck. 'Hood's Pills are the ltest family cotton this year and not so much

lor dissection.
- T6 create a short form of agricul-

tural lien.
v To locate the line bewcen North
Candina nd Tennessee. - - -

To fix time for holding courts in
5th, 6th, 7th, 8th and 10th, ds- -

lina Land and Timber company. cathartic aid liver medicine. Gen- - tobacco.' The North Carolinian' and Tub
. . ft , allow Monroe to issue water tie, reliable, sure.

. The Bmne Democrat vigorouslyirks bonds. - ,
:

To allow Concord to .rote on im- - IT WASXOJOKB. denounces Rev.' C. W. Robinson, atrirts. .'.;. ..

ALAMAKCE ULKA.NKK Will OO SCnl
for one year for Two Dollars, Cash,
in advance. Apply at The Gleaker
office, Graham, N. C

and protection from the home and
state. -- Glorious old - Neal - Dow I

Hismemurshall be ever green asTo increase and regulate, reveutier Presbyterian-minister- , becaaie he
said in a sermon at Klkin recently' lo increase power or railway coni- - the balmy pines of Maine ; the prin

ciples for which he has contended i U,1,t l',cr6 K 'i' h destitutum, ig- -Kfiiwion. -

Hpeaker Illleninn Contended for Ten
, , Iullara llajr.

Tba Oucaiian. -

A report is going the rounds that
Speaker II ileuian, just after the close

. . There sre two reasonable things
which everybody should do ; take
good care of one's health ; and if
loKt. regain it uuickty, and to this
all agree. And there were a great
multitude of people who are agreed
that for both purixiscs Simmons '
Liver Regulator u the best . helper.
"I am tMOtdud with torpid liver
snd nothing gives relief so qnick
like Simmons Liver Regulator."

Sll If OIUU"PRINTINQ! shall be as changeless in the ten "oram c and heaiheuisin"
pcrance reform as his own Mount 8 am Ahe counties. ,

provement bonds.
To allow Durhain to isuo

bondV and buy water
works."

To allow Gastoniajo vote $25,000
for a court house."

To incorpdrate Williams-Fitzhug- h

LnniW-- r company.
To Incorporate Ashevillo. Electric

Katalin.of the legislature, raised a question

To exempt all fraternal benevolent
associations from tax'.

To provide forriew buildings at
deaf mu.e echool at Morganton ; fir
school for white bliiicj at Jvaleigh,
and for negro deaf mutes and blind
at Raleigh.

ToPiMvId for the inaintcnanGi

as to whether or not he wat entitled
to SG.O0 as speaker and also $1.00

At Salisbury Allert Ray, a gnaid
at the chain gang, while ab-c- p in
bis tent, was badly cut in his face
and just over the heart by a negroas representative from Cabarrus

" Wheft you want Earelopes
Letter Heads, Note Heads. Bill
Heads, Statement Heads, Bust ;
jiess Cards. Visiting Cards, Pos

county, all at the same time and foroompany. - - . '

lo incorporate lulls of ladkm the sixtv; davs of the session. The

Well may we say of hint :

"Thy monuments, in Maine, arc
empty jails ;

Thy laurels, laws obsorved and UU
reiealed ; "

Thy inedalsi grateful, hearts of men
rclcemod ; -

Thy friend, the friends of all the
. human race.

Power company.I of three hospitals tW the incane. State ofiieials in charge of ' h mat-
ters could not see that he was, and soten. Circulars, Dodgers, or any To incorporate Atlantic D.veIop- -Y To gie new charters to the hospi

tramp, who was trying to.rob him.
Ray shot five times at the negro as
the latter was running away. Ray
is seridasiy injured.

The State treasurer's summary
shows that while the total of appro

sand of ortntmi?. Blanks. &c. . ment company.'als for the insane to tike control of. ' O ' ' F

Call at Thk Gl.sanfb

It It, stntnge, Iake City rla.

The Wilmington, Newbern and
Norfolk railway company was placrd
by Judge C. J L Siinonton. of the
tircoit court of the United States, at.
Charleston, Monday a wtek. in the
hands of a receiver, on application
of John D. Bellamy, Esq., of Wil-
mington, attorney for the Slate
Trust company, of New York,-truste- e

of the mortgage bond hold

TOWXS l.S'CORPOrtATED.

Roanoko' Rapids, Oak Ri.'go, Red- -

much ay wasn't tendered the speak-
er. It is., now said that Mr. Hile-ma- n

remarks that he was only jok-
ing when he raised the xiiit. We
hapM?n to know, however, that he
pressed some constitutional state-
ment very fcrvently ia ' LU own
fevor.

Mere's Aloney
Ana nations snout my name across

. the deep."
Fraxcu E. Wii.lard, Prest.

'.' NakJV. C. T. U.
Katharixe I. Stevexsos, Corr-- "

inon, Dudley, NV'hittier, Wtnterville,
Mayville, Fanners. Collettaviile,
Hamlet, Uobbinsvide, Boyotte. Har
din Cotton Mills, Star, Bridge Water, '

la Vtr hebt WfcrtT ec Nat W. C. T. U.

priations by the late legislature is
jyxOjH'Jt the receipts will aggregate
only $7(H..m l.ast year tho total
appropriations were only'$&13,000.
Treasurer Worth thinks the legisla-

ture ought to meet once every six
years.

Two fakirs named Traylor and
McCee have liecn buncoing Union

.hem a id of the penitentiary from
"iho Democrats.

To protect school entertainments
from rowdies.'"

To appropriate for colored
teachers' training school

To require ollieers and directors
f all links' and railways, - etc.,

chartered by the to take
an ofiicial oath. ,

To crt-at- a separate Imard of
tmsiers for the Agricultural and
Me-hani- cal College nt Rah-igh- .

To prevent the irttroduc.in of

- - This does not seem to be a day in
which majorities rule, but "One and

ers.' II. A. U luting, general mana-
ger of the road, was named as re-
ceiver. The mortgage debt of the

A MmmImM Traaaara.

W. Fuller, of Canaioharic", N.D. God make a minority" that will
finally prevail. Lli.a II. Fi.emi.no. company is about one and a quarter

I tilery, '

CITY A.VD TOWX Clf A RTERS AUEXDCD.

Asheville, KlizaLalh City, South-
ern Pines, Spring Hoe, Clyrle.

Slina, liuflin, U in-tto-

Concord, ML Airy, Durham, En-

field. Wilmington, Newbern, Mor-

ten, Victoria, Jacksonville, M.inda,

Y., airs that he always keeps Dr.
King's New Discovery in the hou.'K!

and his family has always found the Kid Voa Erer county farmers by selling them town-
ship rights to M-- ll a fertilizer lislril-titii- r.

Tbev tK)k the fanner' notes
Try Electric Bitters as a romed r fir Ivery best results follow Us use; tfal

he would not be wilrn Art it,-- if ro--12.1 the ran Jos frsit m.ale and ollipr your troubles? If not, gets Ixjttlo
ami sold them at a discount. Theunit and crp iiests. now and get relief. This medicine i

l .a
Ulesville, llrownville, Burlington,
Monroe, Cnluiu'ius, Slijluryr Car-
thage, M.ittheirs, Liles Hill, Lex-
ington, Hub.

SPEIXAL TAXkS IIY COl'XTIES.

curablu. I. A. Dykemaii, Drug-
gist, Catskill. X. Y, says that Dr.
King's New Discovery is undMibt-edl- y

the best Cough remedy ; that
he has used it in hi family for right
year, and it has never failed V do

miLtoiu.

.The BUCKS K fx BREECH ES ;.
are made as carefully as more ex- -

ensive pnts. - Hie seams wont
rip nor will the pockets. The . Imf
tons are riveted on, tliey fit and
look well. 1lieM are the oiiits
that make them the best working
lants Uiat can he had at any price.

The dispensary act ftir Ruther- -
fordtn. as ratifipd, u iivjde ahsuni
hy a clerical rror. 1 he latter ju
fct makes the law oier.itive no. :

"-- r. .

To provide for ail exhibit t the
Tennenewe eiitennljl.

To allow shcriflj to collects arrears
of taxes .

To allow Stale treasurer' f poy
oat"trproin1atloT!l turtcrty ct

mm Imve been arrosted at Florence,
S. C.and will be nturncl o I'nion
county fr trial for fr.iuiL

A company vras nrzniiz?l in Ral-ij- h

U-t- t week to build a r.iilr.wd
from North Wiikeslmm to Stone
Mountain and I hence into Alleghany

has ln found to le peeuliary
adapted to the relief and cure of all
Female Complaint, exerting a

direct influence in ftivirg
strength and tone to the organa If
ym hae Lom of A p "elite, Con.
stipaiiou, Headache, Faint Spi lls, or

. Tr arc aS ymft eaaact far t
Wkaa aai Lw Prl- c-

an RIkM, waat Mrtr mU jm

Ruth.Tforl, Brunswick, YaxKy,
!Casli, Guilford, Alleghany, Mitch-
ell, Ca-;1- CunibcrlaiKl, Jackson,
Waxhioetoti. Madison. Transylvtuiitt,

all that i claimel firr it. Why not
try a remedy long triel and tesi-- l.

.Trial Uxilea free t T. A. Al- - ami Ashe cnunlHS through to the ,
4 srti-aunua'l-

- Tirappn.pria!e $.j0,000 of State
iltoard of edwalion funl to stimul ite

sre rrvous, bkTtl, hXdtxHe.
Alcluncboly ir troubled with Diiv irnnia t irnnessce line. A ch--r-Caltlirrli, I erquirrtirs, Hayrooil, hright A Cot 'a - Rugolar ize KJc

acd $1A. , ter n this raid wa grantcl by thei Si lis, Ekctric Bitter is the nli- -Vnl taxtlion for Kboils ia rural i Davie, Wilkes, Halifax,
dVlrit-tS- I Hamp-o- n. Crriu Jcltn, TvrnIL : 1 . . . 1. A r.I. - . I . ' .A I-- . I 1 . 1 . .I rine you peed. Hralth and Ulrvnib l1CmaiM.a. iwif w i ynii-- 1 uiaiLcr ucmw nm ueope Tote- hr

Rice'n Gioe Grease will are ISorfolk. ., w York. or atainst a dispensary. It mi lrure'ste guarantr! by its uvs. FitVr fianyTo rwre to the State control of Duptin, Ro'-en-, Wa'augi, Swain, j
th Albotic and No'to Carolhu ! Ivljenbc Hriett, Hyda, Chro--1

eo SAtM r
c;;ida 6TORC CO.,

Crtam, 11. C.
roor cuM, croup w couU aqd 1 j elite and $1.00 at T. A. Albright i j Washington, purlim. zd Wiustoa inlaid o. 'ia optantivej" 'iq cVk

C.'a. , . , , 11' . UoU.M .iripjc .
"

'kse, t'fciaLIin, Rxhui&uJ,' McDyw- -


